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CHI.OitiN'E AND SALT GLAZE FIRING 
I need to r-espond to an arlt:cle 1n lbc Jum~ Potters• 
Gulld n~l~a w.hicl:l left the n:s.der 'With the fak;le 
SJnpl'tCti8ioD l.bat sa]t .fLl1ng hanns the az.onc layer. 
AhhOU,gh erroneous hl specific ~le, the 1nlent of 
the arttcle's author 1."3 a good ·one: tbat we shoW.d stop 
fen· a mmutc and ts.~ a look at what we do fn OUJ' Uves 
w1d om work and ronsfdt:r whst clfcd 1t bJ\'s on the 
w.arld annmd us. 
In lradWGna.l sa11g].a.z!ng (a.s it has bc.cn done over the 
last 900 years o.r sol, oomm.on salt .Is thrown uno the 
kOn toward the peak of the Ortng. The ntJtb temptrs.-
tu~ cau s the salt to disassOCiate irlto sodium and 
chlm1ne . The stod.Jum then co:mbJnes ~·tlh the "it:tt:-
ous clay ron:nJng ~ sod!um alumlnO·sillc:ate glaze on 
the surf.acc ofthcwa_re. The ch1ormevapor1eaves the 
kiln al~ Vllth ,carton a_nd water vapor. ChiMtne IS a 
vrt)' hea''Y ~a.s- heavt r than air. \Vhen Lbe gas oo.ol& 
tt settJes to the ground anr;i i£Usstpates ~:fifteen 
m Jmltes. aocord.J.ng to Charlr:s Hcndr1ckB, Professor of 
Eng~.-Jng a:tt the UnlveT:sity afiiUnol!J~. 
Ozone Is a I:tght ~'i.S which riSes to Lh~ ldghr:Rt levels of 
L'he al.tnO'tipherc to form a protecUvt: sh.lcld. rcllect:mg 
backmuch of the sun's ultra VIolet rays.. Chlorine gils 
Ln lts nat ural slate cannot come In conts.d wtth the 
07J0ne laye:r. 
Chloro-:fluoro-carbons [C.F.C.s] are a curlDJic:'.Jdally 
manufactured fan-illy or gases whiCh chemically oom-
binc the heavy cblonne with the much ltghterfluoro-
carbon. C.F .C. 6 are :so inSidious b<:cauac when ~e­
leased into the: atmosphere. they rise. the n uoro-
c:ubon carry-tng the chlorme all the way up to the 
OWIIt: layer Where th~ chlmint wlU thendest.roy DZAJDC. 
But, the cblor1iJ1e crumot s;tc:t thcr.e on Its own. 
Cb~orlrle gas does pose oU~e:r P'mbl~ms. In hlgl:11 
concentral..iOns and Jn confined spw..-es tt can be t oxle. 
Salt gla.zJt.J.g should only be duru: In weU-vcnUiated 
areas and JlOt Jn an uman sett.Jn,g c.r whc:rc: ndghbors 
would be boUternd. The ftrst effects of ap015u~ to an 
O"V>el"-concentmtion ol chlortne IS a reddcn.ing at the 
eyes and an iiTitatlo:n of the mu-cous memb....ant=s (I've 
not yet expel'le:nced I.J'J.at. around, a s:a It kJin. though I 
do a.l the~ pool Yr:s, that"s cblortne gas you 
smdlat t.:hc poon. CJ111onn~:: is s.lso rcleas. d when you 
h_cnrt! a beach nt:'e o bum lle.ach logs nr even cremate 
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a human body twc contain chlortne as does the ocr:an 
around us). 
The effects of cbLo.rtnc from salt glaztng an: more short 
term and looallzed, but that Is not trn~ furGt:her t.hings 
close to home for us. Our csn:~ ~m1l Se\"emm dUferent 
noxtQUS gases whsch aecumW.at.c :In the atmW~-phere. 
cc:ntributing to long-t.ermproblam.su£h as the •grttn 
house r-:ffr:ct·. a:nd global wmmlng. Also of note ~ t.bal 
.8.rlng fud-burn!Lng kOns 1n heavy :reduction reh:as~ 
~arbondinxldc and monOXIde, addmgtoth:tsprnblcm. 
Several Utings can ibc done to m1n1mf.T.e chlorine 
release. One .IS not to use salt. Th~ are other SOU1'>CfS 
of soerum. such as soda ash hioc:Uum carbonate) o 
SodJum. bJcaJbonate. "nnc:se mat~;rla]B dc;Jn 't V(JJa~ a.8 
reacltly as salt and tend to ca.ke up W. th~: ftre b~ but 
1 have found that if added] tn smallc.- q~:muues and 
more f:requenfly. they work wcll. The aridJtloo or a 
small amount of bOfil:)[ helps. Th.r: dl"cct Is 'rj;reey 
handsome. tboug)l not exactly l.hc samr: as salt. 'For 
my ,.!:iltlimdar'd'" salt glaze at Cone 9. I uSe about 2/3 
sods :a!ih and l/3 salt and a little borax. Flv<: or siX 
years ago. J w.as getting some ,.ery lnl~i.inJ( effects 
at COne: 01 using just soda ash and borax. In law 
li!:ID'ptraturr. sall/sagar fu1ngs. very small mnounts or 
salt se:em to pnxJuce the most beauliful esurfs.ces. 
1 shudder wben I think of the •o]d days· salt gl.az1ng 
back in JUinOfs 1n the 00"5. The k1lns Welle crude. At 
Cone 9 ~u could sc:e brlw~n a ll the brtck:s and al 
ntg)lt lt looked J&e a Jack.-o-lant~ 'We just kepl 
dumping £11 the salt UD the pols ftnally J.Qokedl r1g:h 
'The brtckR around the salt ports were dissolvtng. and 
:(]owed in great umlulallons down the inner walls of 
the klliL 
Today we .are a Ultle smart.er. A So."!~ It kiln should be: 
tigbtly bt_1dt. The innerw.a1.lsJ. the k:lln sbetves. and the 
posts should be coated Willi a kDnwash of 2/3 hydrate 
oratmnJna and 1/3 kaolin. 'I'bls will protect the brtcks 
and 1-engtben tbe lJie of the 1dln. as wdl B..<i greatly 
~duce the amount of salt needed. This wash f't.pcls 
soda vapor so that only the pots are recepUvc. Aftr:.-
1ntrodudng th~ salt or Sl()(ja materials, the damper 
Conrrnued on~~ · 2 ... 
The Potters Gulld of B.C. 
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rs pubi.Lshed 10 thnes a year. Subm!ss.J.ons are 
wclcome. and should 'be m the GllLld Qfftce by the 
la.st F:rldtll)• or the month, M~lcrlaJ m.ay be edLtcd 
for public::'aUo.n. 
liBn..lging EdJtor: .Jan 1Udll1e. 
Edltodal Oo~Dmit1ee: !BOb King~;:tnill, I...aurel 
McGr-egor. turo UrnkamL. athan Raila, Anne 
Fleetham. 
Ma.lliDg: J obst FrQhber-g.. Rosemary Amon. .Jackie 
White. 
Mvertblng ,.tea: $75.00 fuD ~ge: 40.00 half 
p:1gc: $25.00 quartcTpa.ge; busmess card $15.00; 
clRs.,qlflcd $5 ,00 ror 3 ltnc5~ add1t-tQna1 lines $2.00 
each All ads must be prepa.Ld. 
The Pottle:n Guild of B.C. mods tlu: rourt.h. Wed-
nesday of evc:ry monr.h. Membenaup In th~ Ouild 
~s $20.00-lrutiv~duals. $30.00-grt.m.ps .• Ja.nuwy to 
January. See appllcauon fcmn elsewhere mlbi.S iS· 
sue. 
Boud of :Dire.otorl: Sam Kwan, Pres •• Tam bv1ng. 
VIce-Pres.: Nathan Rafla. Secretruy: Kathryn 
Youngs. Treas.~ Theota Dancer. Bob KJ:n.gsmlll. 
Ju_ne MacDonald. D'Arcy Margesson, Cherte 
Mnrl<:LeW:tcz. Elsa Schainls. Terry Ryals & Ron 
Tribe. 
LIBRARY 
Thank you. M~are-U Ma.rga.rct McCI.clland bas 
offen:d to aUcnd to Llle library. lu=eplng an. eye oo 
potenua.t publlca.tJons for acqu.tsruon and hence your 
reading! Don't fQrgd the Wb-rn.ry ts open for members 
on FrtdayR from 10 am to 4 pm. and mateTial may be 
borrowed for one month. 11l.e library also orre:rs RlldC 
material for loan, and we hmre latdy a]SQ Troelvtd 
information on \rideo mat~rial ava:nable !rom Eastern 
Ctl..rulda and l:;}rttaln. CaD the office: ora Frtc:lays for 
further details. 
O.n thi.S now of offe:r.Ln_g seJVIces. a reminder that Ute 
Annual Ckneral MccUng of the Gu tld w.Lll be held In 
Ja:nwuy. p,nd at least one month previous to th~l date. 
the Nom.l.nalin,g Committee w.BI report to the memhcr-
sldp the ·names of U.ose mnnbc:rs In good standing. 
oCIJlllnatl!!d by lhe Committee, who an: w111.1ng to stand 
for a po.sn.ron on tbe :Board of Dtreclors. llrrce oi the 
present Boa.t~d members will be ul..iritrg. and allhou~h 
tlley may declde to stand for re-elecuon. you art urged 
to oonside.rwbether you would be prepared to bee om~ 
Involved more dlr-ectly With the Pottens· Guild. 
GUILD NEWS 
The Board of Dtrer.tnm have TeCeived the report of 
Glc.n.n .Aib:son and J.l:m Thornsbury rollowh'tg lhdr' 
ttwet>Ug.atioo into ULc fc:asibillly oflhc Gu:lld mountrng 
a ma;ror e;dtib!U.Oo of conter.trporwy cer.mucs. Wbde 
the authors were not able to .recommend to the Gulld 
Board tbat tbey pu't'SHe SJJcb a couirse m tlh e lm1ncd1-
ate future. they drd make the exciting suggestion t.bat 
tbe Board 1.rwcst1gatc publication pos~1bil.ttJes beyond 
the existing onr= of Newslclt.CT. The BDR.ILI is therdou 
in the process of consido1ng both these issues of 
cxhibJUon and pubtkaUon. and a publkaUons c:om-
mitu:e. C!OilSISUJlg o.f Bob KJ.ngsmill, Nathan Raila and 
Kathryn Youngs has been struck. 
As noted elsewhere 1n the .Newsletter • the. Board ts. 
requesung appllcations for tbe subsidiZed renta1 of 
the Studio 5 space for 1990. The lnvttatlon IS belng 
extended 1o p<~tenua1 applicants across Canada. and 
~uch applrcatrons a-re teq~~..tested to be made to the 
Bnanl by Nr;;w.ember l!J. 1989. 
Ma:rk March 10-11, 1990 oo your caJc:ntlar. Ann 
HirOndclle .ha& agreed to give a workshop fo.r us. One 
wit.h Richard Notk:Ltl frum Or~on fo.r late January. 
1990, IS alsu pJnuned, both to be heJd al Emily Can' 
School oiArt.and:Oesign. Walch for further details 1n 
upc:omlng :ISsues. 
Best ru:ws of all this ruoulh. lis the announcc:menllhal 
a Pl'Ub"l'a~D1'ne' for the Guild membership w.BJ be held In 
the space behind the Gallery of B.C. Cer-amics on 
'11un41L October 26th at 7:SO pmn ~ 
Bld·cbiDIOJI wiU I}H I worklhOR demcmatraUon 
utdlbow•U4el. In celebratiOn, I suggest any oiyou 
who are abl.e boog a smaU plate of soo.ck food fol' a 
5bort soc18l pe:riod aftrr. ~colifee and tta wtn be pTOI-
vided. J...ock !OFWani to sedng you fh~ The Llbra:ry 
will also be: oprn at 7:00 pm for yolli' perusal and 
borrOWing. 
CHLOR1NE • . • Conttnued}i"ort1 R19e r 
should be almost dosed and the bu:rrurrg. turned 'W'8JY 
down ISO as not to cause e:x:cess reduction This allOW5 
the:: ~tum mmctm'L(Ill contact wltl1 the ware Instead 
of Du&bwg much of It prematurely up the chbnney. 
SJ:mply by doing lhc:sc thlngs I have reducfd the= 
amount of salt needed by two-thirds. A further 
reducuon or e.'Lhrtlna.Uon or chlorme emJsslons can be 
a®eved by substllut.ing -part or aD 'W tile salt wnh 
other soda ~compt'n!Jnds. 
As potters a.ru.1 Inhabitants of th•s ll\"1ng planet. we 
need to oon.sider how we: can wmk wtth rt 111 g'realer 
harmcmy. and do our part to 'J"C!duce tb.c: dJ.~. 
Gordcm Hutchens 
C..ordon lS a potter on DLYll.ntut lsfand who has given 
ntunerous workshops Utrougho.ut B.C. We and. !Jar-
barn HfranO all thank him for fllkinD Ute time to wrik· 
me above arttc.le. 
GALLERY SCIIEDliLE 
Comde lllove.T"• ne\JI work wtn be feattl.f'ed. Qcl_ober 
3rd to 29th. with a "'Meet t'he Artist .. , Ocllcmer 14th. 
from 1;00 to 4:00 pm. 
Sheila fll\:la Ulldfleld'l, 9C'I.:dptunil wotk.. "'M~ 
Upon Sileno~ .• w11l be fooussed upon from the 30th of 
October to November 26th. 
Jw-ylng dr:adlJne dates fCJJ' the Gallery are October 15 
and D-ecun.be:r 15. Six pieCes or :!!illde!i (few out.-(Jf-
townersJ and a typ~d biography are request~d. 
OALLER.Y PROP'U.£-
Uilda Babl·Wood."• show of J~eCent work opened llkr: 
a breatll Q{ spdng. m early Stptemberi As "'NCIN 
D.lrect-tcmB m Msjclli:a·. Ji was wt:U titled. B.arthrcn-
ware and :majolica au;, a. ncw- dlrcd:lon:fo:r .her. u :It ta 
cm.lf s~ :her move h~ fmm Ontano that she!! has 
been wot ldng f'ull time in 'thJs,:medium. She prertc:msly 
has worlmd in sto~. uslt'ig tibmo and oth~ 
class.lc glaza. and bavin,B· studied .abblo In Japsn fo(r 
a two month pr:rl01d m 1986. 
A graduate 1n. art JU:sto:ry from Queen's Univ-ersity .In 
mngston. Ontarto. she studied ·cer.IIDkls at the. Can-
berra SChool ·af Art In 197ft trawlled extensiVely m 
that part or the wond. ~ atudred tnlNtlOnail pol 
makmg teclmiq111e5 m Papua New 0~ She bu 
taught oemmlcs both :In AusUalla and tin Canada 
O.n.tarto Crnfls. COlil.I!.Cll de:ssgn awards. were made to 
her for 'the yeaml982-1985, and here .lin 198-7 and l988. 
she .rec:etved a. desJgn award and .an lumomb1e men-
uoo 111 the Fr.aser Valley GUild•s Annual Jutted .show. 
Leta CQI'Lttler"s pmftle of !I...inda's. work In the Vol 8. 
No.2, 1985 bsuc of F)u!!lgn de5Ciibe~ h~r wark vezy 
well, and I quote a passage from it. 'Even though she's 
C,.alkl.ng about stoneware willl very Dtttle pamtlng. the 
f'~ th8t l.tnda evokes With her Wtn'k ls also VCJY 
pusr:ut bl the $how we· have· jU$l $C-eo here:. 
•Unda makes « Vt'J."liety of whed·thRJW11. ftmcUona! 
pottery" ............ •made tnadtrectanddedslve manner. 
T.he,se are str-atgh{(orwam'jarms.JUU-bodfed tnfeeflnn 
wWt generous l[p.S. knobs andJeet. Som.e·_pie('ti aJ'I! 
altered an the wheel as pot1 <ff t1ull tht"ow:tng ptocess. 
others we altered qJler throwing. The vesselS tmd 
pltJ:Ms al~m the wheeire.t.am t:Ures~ ftoelyquallty. 
'1'1teydem.onstro:res.msurvuytD tllepfasUcclltlra:l'mrQ/ 
the ctay· wrd an mtutttve wtderstan.:tf~W .of~ gesture 
of tlte pot. 1'h£re IS ll ~l':l.Siln! setue qf .scale and 
pr-oportion .t/1TOt4yhnut Ltrldti"s work. 11te bowl. handle 
,antJ SCillC'ef' Qj'her teacup.s con~ ertergy 4rtd dedston 
but ~ overall dem.emwr.v 15 one of fnvtt.attnn. not 
cmtm:fdQtw.n. • 
SHOW AND EJLiilBiTIONS 
The Nattpool Blt:Dl)taJ of Cemmtcs Corporntign Is 
pleased to· a:nnounoe that 1~. 4th jrurled ~ib:lUon will 
take pla.oe Jn T.rols.-IU~ rfrQm June 12 to Aug~ 
26.19EIC. .A ~elti::lian of tJu; ·wo:rlc5 w.ill then be part or 
a li'a\reJlmg truubft.t.Qn wh,J:r;]l wm be ptCSented in 
sev--era.'l huge dtlcs acn;ml51 Qmada. A total of $ 18.0QO 
In p_flzl;$ wm 'be :i.'l~d. to Ul~e: a__rtiSI:s whwe 'Works 
M'f.: sclcct.ed by the j l!.uy. Fw furth:eJ' in:f'Q.'f'll'latJon, 
clle£k the ~:erB· Glldkl o.ftke. •or write to C. P. 1596. 
Trots Rtvte:;es, Quebec, G9A 5L9, or phone (819~37'4· 
3244. 
Sculptma. by 6ever1no Trlnca. are px.sc:ntro at the 
rucluntmd Art OalTtzry. 7871 MifiQru Gat e, Richmond, 
B.C .. untn Ootobcr 17. W£data;'S 9-9prn: SatuTday 
e.nd Sunday until 5 pm. 
The Frnaer-VaDeyPoum GuQd p~5ents Ol&y 88 , lts 
jurted exhib.ttlon at the Maple REdge Art Ganety. 119491 
Haney Place. M.R. , 4S7-5855. :korn Ncvdnb~r 12.th to 
December 17th. Coordtnator :Is J osie Stead. 462-
9324. 
STUDIO SPA.CB: GRA.NVD..LE ISLAND 
The Potters' 01.l:ild ofBrtUsh Colulll'bla Is oft'.:;:rlng the 
use on a 5ub51d:lad basis, of an equipPed " tud.lo for a 
one-year tenn. begin.nlng Janu:t!ry 15-t, 1990. for a 
qualilled appiie_a:nL 
The fnd.ividual sp.acr: :ln. question :rs o:ne of .Rve w a la rge 
PD.fl s'ludlo. The cost. lnCJuding utdiU.eS.IS 160.00 
per m.Q:oth. 
l'nk:n;~d appM.ca:nts please send at lca~t 6 alkles o:f 
eu~t worlc. !IDd a resume to lhe Gul!l.d at ·1359 
Cartwright :St , Vancou ver. B.C., V·En-t SR7 .. by No-
ve:mboer. 15, 1969. 
81JMMER RAMBLES PART D 
u was on the post-Quebr:c CiW leg of our eastern 
travels that somt:Ullng I bave long suspected was 
confirmed tar me thiS ln.Dnmer. 
1Quebec City is voy xregtonal in foc;:ur.;w Pld outlook, and 
"gbUf so (I notice that Gabrte1 Labn:qa.u~ IS l"epre-
senled here by the Arabes.que ~GaJlmy at 2341 Gran .. 
vtllt! Sl). Montreal on tbe other hand, ~ a wonderfully 
~ miX of people and cultures~ even t.h~gb. Lt 
appears, phy&Leally not to have changed or grown 
!=ilgnffica.nlly Since 1967. So tt was that J dlscmretN11 on 
a nosta1g:l.c walk on Rue de 1a Montag~ a store window 
bu_rsttng ·with cc:ram~e an.. most o£ It from BrJ&h 
Columbia! It was an a.dvdtis~:tnl!'trl far Franld.in. 
Sllverstone"s Gallery onncmby Sherbroo~ West. and 
Jim and 1 quJ.ckly head~ m"""er there bdor~ lt closed. 
lbe work of Patrlck .AmiOt. Walter Dextr:r. Connie 
Glover. Gor-don HutchellS. Channian J oh:nson. Da ... 
ruel Matema. Kmichi IDdgeno and Ka.thlyn Young$ 
reprtsents about 80% of the ceramJ.c .. L'Art canadien 
contr:mpora:in .. ltl the GaHezy. A blissful ha1f-hour was 
spent taking pbolos of the f.a.rntl.ia.r &bung and vibrant 
work. 
In th~ heart of the old tovm l also vJsited the· Gallery of 
the large cooperative and. teaching centre. "'de Ceram· 
lea Bonstcours", whl.ch .Is. funded in part by the 
Province. Although re~nJ:tng a wJdr: $pectrum of 
technlqu<:s and sty lea. J round the work not nearly as 
exciting as what l had S«n 1n the othen:omer oitown. 
[Am I b.ta.sed?J 
The new Museum of C.I.Yillzation 1n Hull. a.cro$S the 
ouawa River from the Parlt.ament Buildings. hs.s, a 
sr:H.:tng and arcldtectu~ that are ~ectacu~. It also 
has a Fine Cmfts GaBecy that is exhfbrung mltJ.I 
October 31st the woTk of the first ten Rd])Lent.s (l977· 
1966~ of the B~onfman Award . This ~asters. of the 
Cntfts"' featur-e lnclud~ the work of Wayne Ngan. 
Robtn Hoppr:r and the team of Doucet-Saito as crafts,. 
men .b1 clay, Joanna Stants7Jds and Micheline 
Beauchemln 1.n w~. and Bill Reid Jn Sliver OJ' A old 
work. I came away feeling the west coast WEl!l very well 
~J)~ted! wayne•s work spoke ~loquentlyforitsell; 
Robin"a display irt.cluded extensive technicaJ and 
~tial malertsl Not a bad balance of show-and 
tclll 
The nmmindcr of my trlp ~ast was t1 mQJ'Ie scattered 
sampUng of my fa,vffill""ite cra.ft spots and several new 
ones. No vts.it to Toronto would be co.mp1ete wtthou.t 
a quack hell.o at P.rtme, the smaJJ shop on Queen W·est 
where you rnay flnd KaithJyn Youngs• and Jeannie 
Moo's work from B.C .• Wa...ltu Ostrom•s. fl'lotD NOVB 
Scotia, and a numbu of strong On.tano a...nd Quebec 
cCTamjc arttsts• wOTk diep!a-yr:d. 
The smc:ill central Ontarlo town of Elora has become 
home to at least four potters.. the Jmjrority ctomg Hvely 
functiOnal ware, and seen:IJ.ngly .findttlg lhe town and 
its vtsttors to be apf).redaUve and $upt>o:rt.tve of thetr 
wnTk. 
A qli.tlck stop on the 1ong mad back to Vancouver was 
made at the Mlnneapo:US RenaLssance Fair 1o Minne-
sota. out ofwhtch Stat·e the old functional cell.tr'C!i of 
RedWIDg. for example. arose. It would appear that flUs 
traditlloD can1es on. If the 20 or so potters who were 
se:lling thett work at the fair~ representative. .AD 
acquaintance and one o:Hbe pMLrrs noted! the Impact 
and 1nflttenee of ~tonal tea.cll"rs such as Warreu 
Macl'(eooe on the oonttnued em-phasiS on functtQnall 
wo:rk. (See the September Ceramics Monthbr for il 
featur-e on Macke~) In any case. J think I remember 
seeing probably two qutte uniqu-e diSplays: one. 
hand .. bulll and ca...ved terra ootla g~rden vessels. 
plaquts .(Ul.dJ sculpture; Ote oth!r. subtle: 5ton~-flk.e 
wall murals that were a.Jm.ost geological in character. 
"1b-e rest of it was pretty mucli your 60's stoneware. 
Don"t get me wr-ong: we :need good functJonaJ stone· 
W8i1"e at least as m1..l.Ch as we need eontempomry art 
work, and 1t's very interesting to compare the focus In 
each region. 
lb.-e summets Clql~lor:ation was a wond,mul reassur-
ance to me of the Vitality of the cururuc work tle:mg 
produced In this province. 
Jan Kidnle 
SURB FIRB!I 
Having worlmd with clay frlr- 20 years and more. 1 feel 
eo.nfldent that same of my Ideas for clay obj eet..s arc 
va.IJ.d_ If you an: a begtn.ntng potter. there arc- two 
pieces that have bec=n successfuli.D th~ past. and have 
g;eat possl.billt.y for tbe future_ Bdi-cvc me, trust me. 
their sooc.ess LICj, uDaVQLda..ble. 
Wbal l.h.ts provmc~ n~eds is a new covered j m- fol' 
leech~. Think of a large .honr:y pot, with han.d1cs~ a 
llid perl'nmted so the llltlc suckerswon"t suffocate-, and 
you"ve ~o"t a~ business. If 1.he W~e,;~m-od factory of a 
couple hundr-ed years ago could. mak.e theD:J. . why not 
:mJ.1 revl\"e the.lr use? If they wen:n•t iiJunedlately 
bought out by JI)C&.l doctors. a.thl.etes and phanna-
cas.ts. they might be sold to kids r.or their collecUon..~ or 
ta.dpotrs. slugs oT pl.rimhas. 
The second suggested item also ex.rsted m lh c IBth 
eentmyEllroJ'eanceratnic Industry. and lsrt::tlly due 
for a .revival. We need lhon.. I Tefer to w.tg stands. You 
bavc nil id!!a what number of men 1n our SOd~ty have 
paidgoodmoneyforthe scalp dolly. And whartdo1.hey 
dQ with them at night? 1t is too dlsoomfortlng to hang 
the piece up on the clothr:s rack nexl to. unl;ler. or on 
·top of the Wlderwear. I mean. in the least it's 
wl5an1tary. We need :Smtlr potten who warrt t o make 
nlQney on an ex.tstln~ subeultuJ.e In 11C%d o! prnct.ical 
sanitary W8.l'eS. 
Make Wlg stands. DDTere.nt S.lZeS for dl.O"erent. heads, 
and different .styles for d.IITereot needs. Fancy deoo-
rat~d porcelain tor the foppiSh business man£~): clean 
wltitewar-e for the deotlst who Uves "With Lhe fea.r of hiS 
wJgfalltng down SOD:!.(; patient's throat; Elild f!olld black 
bumisbcd. plt·f~ed earthenwa:re for l.he ~ally dls,-
organu.ed baker. 
CALLS FOR ENTRY/ OPPORTUl'U'TlES 
The Granyi]Jc !!Bland Pujl]fe .Market wtll be boldlng its 
seml-B.Illiual craft adjudlcat-ton on Monday, October 
16th. L9S.9. Crafts people wbc;J Btt lntrr~stecl iii1 selling 
their works at the Public Marlu:~ should submit 4 
(n:laldnllilll, samples oi thc'k wmk. to~ Crafl.s Ad] udi~ 
catron. 2nd Floor, 1.669 Johnston Street. V.ancomrer. 
V6H 3'R9. between 9 wn and 4:30 pm. Monday, 
October 9th tQ Sun.day. October 15th. 1969. For 
flllrtht::r Lnforml'i,tlon contact a market tooTQina,tcr Bit 
666-66t55. 
The Prim± Gs;pm.; Art OaUewy h.:=Js .an excellent gUl 
shop whidli now iS In the process of organ:b:.ing :Its 
w1nua1 Chrr.st'mR!'I. show :cmd s.ak from iDee-. 1st to 
24tll. Contact Marle Nagcl al Lhe Gallery at 563-64-17 
for detail~. 
The Cgmrnunlty Arts Cat tncU of VancQmru b:Ivi~ 
part.tt!ipant.s to its fotcnth annual Jmied Cbriltmu 
~aft Sale, Lo be held. at the C..o%.C Gallery during 
Dec-ertlber 1989. They arlii: a !:so ac:ceptiDJ:l: proposals :for 
upcoming exhibition m the Dav.Le street Gartery. 
D~dl1nc lsJarnuary 17. 1900. Phon-e tbe. offlce at 683-
4358. or w:rlt~:: the CAC, 837 Oav1e St.. Vancouver. 
V6Z 187~ for (u.nber UlfonnatLcn. 
The KmbHarrt;mnArts Counei11n'IJI.es applicants to 
the 13th .Annual Cluiatmu Tree C-"-'t Pl.b t.o Ag-aa-
.stt. m1 Salurday December 2nd. Lynda Vsuo &:nbie-. 
Box 383, Hamson Hot SpTtngs, B.C .• VOM Uffi will 
send fomtS ant'L tnf~tton. wtl.h the: I~CCeipt of a self. 
addressed 5Utmpf!d envel.Dp~. 
The Communtl;l Arts CotirncJJ o[ Wb1te. Rock...and 
lllst:ri¢1 Is rrow aooeptLn,g applleat1.ollSl (or tllc 14tll 
Annual· Arts by the Sea .. Chdatmu Craft rah. 1.0' be 
held NovembeT lOth and ! lt:b in While R£Jck. FM 
further mfoTTIU~t.iQD arnd applicatl.c:ms. oontact the 
Stat!cm ..i\Jt Ocntre at BDX B5. While Roo.k. B.C., V4B 
4Z7. nT 'bone 536-2-4.32. Scm1e forms available at 
GnRtl ofilce. 
Cameo's Clu!atmu Craft Sale wtU be held 1n t.hs· 
Edlnonton Convention C-entl'ie. Decembe-r 2nd to 
December lOth. FoT ti.ntber information. wrne Ruthe 
Spector. and. ~t31 ! . 10545 Saskatchewan Dr.~ Ed~ 
mont on, Albr.rta, TI6E 6C6. or pho:ne (400] 4:89· 1130. 
Juncd. 
~ ) Membership Application 
[ ) Membership Renewal 
[ ) Chan,ge of Address 
Name: 
Mdress: 
City & Prmfln~e~ 
Yanrouver Cmft Madret at the VanDusr:n BotanJe.'JI 
Gante:ns talces place Sund.ay. Octabct 2.2nd. aild In 
N~~JV£~Dbel[' and Deacnlber. Contad S:lm.om:: Avram. 
8540 D~moresl Dr. , Rtcbm.ond. B.C .• V7A 1-Mt o_r 
ph~· 2.75-2724. 
Out of Barn4 • Chd1tmu Fair. ov. 3G-Dc::c..3 11as 
moved from the Empress Hate1 to T.ilirger quarters Ln 
the Vtctona ComerentJe Centre near!Jy. Contact 566 
Johnson St.. Vldiorla. :e.c. VSW 3C6, or phone 33'1-
522], for further Jnl'ormatto.n. 
Par~cJntc:mii¢tooai Markets ~ nnw ~eptmg appli· 
cation [or thdr craft. marhctB at Whislkr. Kamlcops. 
VBIIl Dusen Gardens.. Vanoouvu, West Vancouver, 
Olqwtlam. Wlllte Rock" and P·eoucton. OOnLact 3257 
W. 36th Ave •• VMtCOuver, B.C. , V6N 2R6, or phone 
362 .. '2;363. 
Cirele 1Crafl Chrbtm •• Marke~t, N~embcir 8-12. 
l6th Annual show :jJ!Ild st~lc Qr Am: art and craft. 
Vancouver 'Trade and Ccnvt=m:ton Centr>e. Ccntst:t 
Cb-clc Craft Chrisllnas Mar~l. 1:3S6 Ca_rtwrtgbl Sl, 
Vanoucver V6Ii 3RS. or pllone 684-2~2.2. 
CI.JGie Cn.ft. OaJMry 15 aefXpttng applrcations £or 
shows in 1990. CDH.tact Helena Wennerstrom. E.2«lcu· 
live: IlJJ:tct.Or. CJttle Craft, 1666Johnston St. , Vanrou-
~r. VfiH 3S2 for det.alls • 
FuiiJ1Y Clubtmu,November 1&-19. A jl.ll1ed ftnc 
arts and craft-,5 r:vtnt for aD .agr.s locate-d at Hcrti.Bgr; 
flail Qn M.a.in St .. V:BIII:XItJVU. Call Deborah at 732-
SHOW. 
Craft hk, Unitarian Chureh. 49th .;md Oak St., 
Vanoouver~ November 25. C:!ill H1lde Oe.mon~ 736-
7873. or Pat MltcheD at 987-7535 ro:r m-ore 1nfmma.-
Uon and an appllcatmn fQrm. 
The Btennal~: Q.rland!. 0-en~. Switudand. De&Jtll 
CvDteat for wall and :fi!JOI" tlle5 :mea&llrlng 2.1 .6 x :21.6 
em. ~tt:nm:dct Deadline January 15. 1990. Contact 
Blcona.l~ Othm.di; Mat Securttas Elq:lress x.A.~ Bo_x 
289. Ch 1 '21 1, Geneva 26, SWitzerland. 
Mail to: 
1be Potters Guild of B.C. 
1359 Cartwrtgb.t St. 
Vancouver. B.C. VSH 3R1 
Postal Code: Tel: 
1 c:ndose my dleque/mo:ney ordeJ" In tbe amount of $ 
t Fees: lntliVidual: $20/year. Group: $30/rear) 
POR.SALE 
OJymp:!c Gas Kiln, 8 .15 cu. ft.. lfk.e new . Ignition rlng 
mcludedl. $1200. Call Mary Glenn Charles at 886-
840 
17 cu .lt gea kiln. upshot. dcmr:rulraft. .hl very good 
eondltlon: cmnmCTClal With door. New: $4-5,000. 
Asking su~oo. can Pcler ,at 584-2742. 
C.one 10 tn 4 boursl r 5 cuJl.. propane gas ld1n.. 5 gQQd 
burners. $300. Call Gillian at 937-7696 
Hs.rrlson Bell GlaT..e cleamnoe: 4cz.-$.99. J pinl.· 
$3.99, and J ganc:m-$9,'99~ Also cones. brushes.. et-c. 
Ca11 Bob ar 278--9282. 
9.000 Pourn1s of DOVER WHITE PO'l1"ERS ClAY, 
Cone 5 - 7. Also one new eleclrtc slab TQller. Good 
prloe. CaD 533-5101 or 080..0061. 
Hydraulic Pcesa for ti le production 
$3500JOBO, Call Luis at 7j3-4743. 
WANTED TO BUY 
CONE 10Efectr1cWin. :to good conditio~ also 1/4· I 
bp. compn:s.sor. Phone=- Sue at 0)334-2815. 
FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
lit 
.. 
HERE'S OUB OFFER: 
TRY OUK fiY ... BQND CLAYS AT NO COST TO 
VO ..• ,., .. --...... ,. ....... ~ ........ ._ .. rnA T'S IT! 
l'Ve're so sure you'll be impressed wtth the quality 
and \•alue were putting into our d y 'borJie;s that 
we'd liki!you to try a fiL-e &ample block of my Hy-
Bo-nd. clay body and sec for yourseU. plil'lirnlarly if 
it's.beena whifesinceYQu'vcdoneso. We'Hevcndo 
our best ID arrange dell vcty fo you if one of J.LS is. 
going to be in. )'OUI' a.~ (throughout B.CJ) Wilb a 
couple of new clay bodies ~l'n.d.n.·ccnt::refmeme.l:'lts ttl 
rnanyofht:r~~<,. ~re arudous to have our days put to 
the test, so please give us a~, We look forw3rd to 
hl"ilring from you! 
13236 - 76th Ave., Surrey, B.C., V3W 2W1 
{W4J 594-.346.6 
"-- ------
GREEN BARN 
POTTERS SUPPLY L TO. 
954B-192nd St. Surrey 
Phone: 888---3411 
OPEN SATUBDAYS.: 
WFRE OPEN SATIJRDAYS STARTING 
SEPT. 91lt 9 am - 1 pm. except long 
weekends. 
/Its Saturdays are often wry busy .. please 
phone a few days ahead ff you can. and 
wa11 have your order ready tor you. 
SAl F: 
50 %OFF ASSOR I ED GLAZE I AND BODY STAI s 
These~ are a variety of stains lllat 
Estrin used to carry. Once Ulese are 
gone, they will still continue to be availabte 
on a special order basis 
We haw lots or· clay in stock from: 
PLAINSMAN 
IMCO 
WESTWOOD 
SEATTLE 
FAIREY 
! 
. 
Let us know what you need ! I 
